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forever maroon & white
with Kermit Davis sr.

 Few individuals have had an impact on 
Mississippi State basketball like Bulldog great Kermit 
Davis. As a team captain under the legendary Coach 
Babe McCarthy, Davis capped off an illustrious three-
year career at guard by helping lead MSU to a 24-1 
record and its first SEC Championship in the 1958-59 
season. Davis later returned to Mississippi State as 
an assistant coach and was named head coach prior 
to the 1970-71 season. MSU also opened the brand 
new Humphrey Coliseum with Davis at the helm in 
the 1975-76 season. We 
caught up with Shane 
this month and asked him 
a few questions on his 
memories in maroon and 
white.

Can you describe 
playing for Coach Babe 
McCarthy?
It was something I’ll never 
forget. He was a great guy 
and great coach. I always 
have respected him and 
always will. He was a fun coach to play for and just 
an all-around great guy.

How did it feel to win the 1958-59 SEC 
Championship?
We played our last three games that season on the 
road. We played at LSU and Tulane, and we finished 
the year playing at Ole Miss for our last game. We 
won the games in Louisiana and Bailey Howell did 
most of our scoring like he always did. We had a 
meeting with Coach McCarthy and he told us that we 
had a share of the SEC Championship after first two 
wins. To win it outright, we had to win at Ole Miss. If 
we beat Ole Miss there, we had a chance to play in 
NCAA Tournament. That was a lot to play for. At their 
old arena, you had to get dressed downstairs and 
walk up a big set of stairs to the court. We ended 

up winning that ballgame 23-16. This was before the 
shot clock, so they just held the ball on us like we had 
done to teams all year. We did win the championship 
but we didn’t get to go to the NCAA tournament. That 
hurt because we really had a great team. We did 
finish third in the country, and that was a great year 
with lots of great memories.

Can you describe playing in McCarthy 
Gymnasium?

We called it Babe’s Gym. 
Coach McCarthy would call 
timeout and you couldn’t 
hear anything because of 
all the cowbells. It sounded 
like a train or a big plow was 
coming through the building. 
We would have to move 
very close together just so 
we could hear what Coach 
McCarthy was saying. It was 
a great place, and it could get 
really loud in there.

You were the head coach at MSU when Humphrey 
Coliseum opened. Can you describe what that 
was like?
It was fantastic. We worked hard to get the money 
to build The Hump. At that time we didn’t have the 
Bulldog Club, so we talked about selling season 
tickets. We knew we had to sell a lot of tickets, and 
it was amazing how many people came to campus 
to buy their tickets. Playing in the Hump was 
unbelievable. Even now it’s one of the better places 
to play, and there’s not a bad seat in the house.

What are your current thoughts on MSU 
basketball under Coach Rick Ray?
Coach Ray has done a good job. If they can get a few 
more players and add a little more depth, they can 
really be a good program.



ComplianCe update

Question of the Month

Click here for the  Monthly Archives

Q: May college courses be 
used to satisfy core-curriculum 
requirements for a prospective 
student-athlete’s initial eligibility?
A. Yes, college courses may be 
used to satisfy core-curriculum 
requirements if accepted by the 
high school, provided the courses 
are accepted for any other student, 
meet all other requirements for 
core courses and are placed on the 
student’s high school transcript.

Click here for 
MSU Compliance Home Page
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2nD annual 

alumni weeKenD

Q: How has it been playing in 
the SEC as a true freshman?
A: The SEC is a big time confer-
ence. Being able to play against 
some of the top players forces 
you to compete at the highest 
level.  

Q:What  goals do you want to 
accomplish in your college 
career?
A:To win an SEC championship.

Q: Who’s your biggest influ-
ence? 
A: My brother. He’s the reason 
I wear number No. 15. I didn’t 
start wearing it until my senior 
year of high school, after he 
slipped a disk and couldn’t play 
anymore. Growing up he’s kept 
me on track and out of trouble. 

IJ ready
fr. G

little rock, ark.

“It was a wonderful experience  for 
me and my family and I am looking 
forward to doing it again. The alumni 
weekend gives me a reason to 
come back. This year I brought my 
brother who just overcame cancer. 
It was great showing him around, 
because, when I played, he was 
in the Air Force so he never got to 
see me play. My nephew’s kids got 
to come and get on the court and 
shoot around, they had a blast. I’m 
glad that my family got to come.” 

- Robert Russell 

     The men’s basketball program hosted it’s annual Alumni Weekend on Feb. 21-22. 
The event brought together generations of former Bulldog coaches, players and staff. 
The group had a social gathering on Friday night at Buffalo Wild Wings where they were 
able to relive the past and discuss old times. The alumni were also recogized at halftime of 
the Feb. 22 contest vs Arkansas.  Following the game all of the current and former coaches 
and families gathered in the Mize Pavilion for another meet and greet.

Click here for video of the halftime recognition

http://tinyurl.com/crgrr2u
https://twitter.com/HailStateMBK
http://instagram.com/HailStateMBK
http://tinyurl.com/qdmcyvf
http://tinyurl.com/ppb4nww
https://www.facebook.com/HailStateMBK
http://tinyurl.com/kjkpnkt


team Camp 
June 6tH-7tH

indiVidual Camp

June 9tH-12tH

skills Camp

July 28tH-31st

FoR moRe inFomation 
please Call 

(662)-325-3800 
oR go to Hailstate.Com

If you want to be added to our Bulldog Banter Newsletter email list, please send a message that includes your email address 
to abauman@athletics.msststate.edu.  The newsletter is also accessible on the Hailstate.com. Click on Sports, Men’s 
Basketball, and scroll the right side of the page for the Bulldog Banter Newsletter link.  
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Quote
of the month

coaches corner
the shooting acaDemY

     This month, in the Coaches Corner, we turn the focus 
towards the off season and, in particular, shooting the 

basketball.  The below drill is designed to give your student 
athlete a plan when they walk in the gym.  It allows them to get 

625 made baskets during the workout, 500 which are jump shots. 
Click here for video of the workout

Drill key
Frame 1: Form Shooting
Frame 2: Spot Shooting
Frame 3: Shooting on the move
Frame 4-5: Shooting off the dribble
Frame 6-7: Shooting off screens

craZY 8
     Crazy 8 Shooting drill can be customized to fit any of your 
basketball programs.  What we have done is incorporate shots 
that our players commonly take within our offense and combined 
them into an 8 shot sequence.  Think about your offensive system, 

take cuts and shots that your players 
make in your offense, and create an 
8 shot sequence.   Be creative with 
it. Start off challenging them to make 
5-8 shots then add in 1 or 2 dribble 
pullups instead of catch and shoot.  
Below is a discription of each shot in 
one of our many options to Crazy 8 
Shooting Drill.  

crazy 8 shots
1: Right wing transition catch & shoot
2: Low Cut, catch & shoot
3: Left wing  ballscreen pull up jumper
4: Left wing transition catch & shoot
5: Low Cut, catch & shoot
6: Right wing ballscreen pull up jumper
7: Top of Key Transition jump shot
8: Flat ballscreen, pull up jumper

Opportunity is the 
faith that leads 
to achievement.  

Nothing can be done 
without hope and 

confidence. 
- hellen keller

“l” shooting
     “L” Shooting is great for teams who 
have a lot of downscreens in their offense.  
Start with your student athlete under the 
basket, have them come off a downscreen 
and tight cut for their 1st shot, then fade 
to the corner for their 2nd shot.  They will 
repeat for shots 3 & 4 on the opposite side.  
Go through twice to get the 8 shots.  The 
goal is to make 5-8.  

clIck here 
fOr OUr 

2014 TeaM caMp 
BrOchUre!

http://www.hailstate.com//
http://tinyurl.com/m6c2lk9
http://tinyurl.com/m8nx54u
http://tinyurl.com/m8nx54u
http://tinyurl.com/m8nx54u
http://tinyurl.com/m8nx54u
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Date Opponent   Time                TV                   

5-Mar at Georgia 6pm       css
8-Mar south carolina 3pm      sec Network
12-Mar sec Tournament (atlanta, Ga)
13-Mar sec Tournament (atlanta, Ga)
14-Mar sec Tournament (atlanta, Ga)
15-Mar sec Tournament (atlanta, Ga)
16-Mar sec Tournament (atlanta, Ga) 

check local listings to see where sec Network is carried

recruiting upDate
Demetrius houston

Washington-Carver High School
2/10 W Jeff Davis     70-52     13 pts
2/14  W Smiths Station    74-46     17 pts
2/19  W  Wetumpka     65-27      22 pts
2/21  W  Central-Phenix City  59-56     16 pts
2/26  L  Mountain Brook   49-38    16 pts

sec legenD class of 2014: ericK Dampier
 Three time All-SEC selection and former 
Bulldog, Erick Dampier, will be honored at the 
SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament 
this March as a 2014 Allstate SEC 
Basketball Legend.  Dampier, one of 
13 former SEC greats selected this 
year, will be recognized at halftime of 
Mississippi State’s first contest of the 
2014 tournament. 
 Dampier played three years at 
MSU and is ranked 21 all-time in MSU 
scoring. The 15 year NBA veteran also 
ranks fifth in rebounds, pulling down 
859 total boards in his career as a Bulldog. While at 
MSU, Dampier and his teammates advanced through 
the field of 64 his sophomore year to the Sweet 16, 

and the year after added two more wins in the NCAA 
Tournament landing the Bulldogs in East Rutherford 

at the 1996 Final Four in his final season.
 Drafted with the tenth pick by the 
Indiana Pacers in the first round of the 1996 
NBA Draft, Dampier went on to grab 7,005 
career rebounds and added a total of 7,309 
points.  Dampier also played in two NBA 
Finals series with the Dallas Mavericks and 
Miami Heat. 
 The former Lawrence County High 
School standout was also selected to MSU’s 
Starting Five All-Century Team during the 

Bulldogs 2011-12 season. 
The SEC Men’s Basketball Tournament will be held 
from March 12-16 in Atlanta. 

maurice Dunlap
Amanda Elzy High School

1/31 W Shaw      76-66      35 pts 
2/4  W  Cleveland   77-63
2/7  W  Yazoo County   81-43      28 pts 


